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Abstract：The infectious hypodermal & haematopoietic necrosis virus is one of the main diseases of the penaeid
shrimp. The gene of coat protein of IHHNV was constructed into Pichia Pastoris secretory expression vectors
pPIC9K，named pPIC9K-IV. The recombinant plasmid pPIC9K-IV was linearized with BglⅡ，and then was
transformed into Pichia Pastoris GS115 by electroporation. After PCR analysis and G418 screening，the pPIC9K-
IV recombinant was expressed with 0.8%（V/V） methanol. The expression product was confirmed by Western
blot and ELISA analysis. The results showed that the coat protein was successfully expressed，its product was
about 40ku，and could recognized specifically by rabbit polyclonal anti-serum.
Key words：infectious hypodermal & haematopoietic necrosis virus（IHHNV）；coat protein；Pichia Pastoris；eukaryotic
expression
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IV-F9-KavrⅡ（HIS）：5’—CG CCT AGG CAC CAT
CAT CAT CAT CAT ATG TGC GCC GAT TCA ACA
AG—3’
IV-R9-KnotⅠ：5’—CG GCG GCC GC TTA GTT











































5’AOX1引物5’—GAC TGG TTC CAA TTG ACA
AGC—3’
ɑ-factor引物5’—TAC TAT TGC CAG CAT TGC
TGC—3’



































































































Fig.3 Recombinant clones of Pichia Pastoris on MD plates
图4 含G418的YPD平板上筛选出的重组毕赤酵母
Fig.4 Recombinant clones of Pichia Pastoris on YPD plates
containing G418
图5 重组酵母表达产物OD492值时间变化曲线
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图6 纯化重组蛋白的Western blot分析
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